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j4 irrc tr. Lai year
atery i lfew ly im ees irpr
Mtu3 Ci (if ocsl Jakw wtbtle
tk ipi:tl darLij tie frucrtdu j ia
lie ?nata ia rtiati, n u Cc ttra.a-- lt
war aiid lock h.a i'.iJ in u aat-ch- s

nitre of lbs Srert'. tor the fwrjoaw
of cLattiaiog Mr. Kppra, thak ixnaiasr
Ira as Virginia. ; Tbe vale Jn.iXaal

C with a.1 that wbkli it se,U
law kns of trie day to pat thf
aMMttil t tie Jc t nl, attvija;riird by
I detail odif jQti( aricalara This
alary has, Ui.j siucc, like cnohitmU.
f iu brwtf eia, been proanl t U a ry.

A ofJ of the tolluwiog elrgaul
teller frusu the ialerrslis-e-; tavdvWf l wr
avatal'keto, voluoiarily Wtittrn to Or-et-

Jackaooi ha been placed in ttr
faaaeaaiua. We pobliah h Bot so Mitch
to Kit tbe ft I rhood of the oil rfted
forger, as to pxtrve the eatiiatKa in
jrbicti (tea). JaA.kanq was held by Cwia-modm- o

Uecatar, and shew Uie aban
doued villainy of the miacrvaatt wWo

tall up the guts of the--I iflustrivas
dead, sod put lies iobo their niuadrs to
destroy hiui. ,a4 pnpUof Atnciica,
aiui vtneu, sjy what punisbmenl thoae
men deserve whinrpr e cnt Coinmoduin
Ucsiur as having brcuine tbe enemy
vl JacksnQ on account uf his violence.

' '.Mas. OacaTva to Gs. jAcaaoa.
, VVsra, Jna. ii, ISiS.

My 7) tar GenmU: -- Yua matt fcuave awi so
ana-- of tlte prevailing tr-h-- af
that Baiter asyacif tou do not attach any cradn
ta the hick lurre becw aarribrtl to my
betowii katlauid to rebjtioa ta yourtrlf; tor 1

ho(e i4 a aancwenar) tur ate ta aay that bi ty
iialur aat incaMlile af duplicity. Aadvbcal

the unKoiinJc-- J niaimk: aud a.ltnira-lio- a

lie iim aiiaOly t'xHrurl tor your services
and cbanu-UT- , I xm have ao hrtitatiua ia my ing
that whueter hat attribnled tn hiru a dilferent
scnliiacut, either totally misunderstood b:m, r
totall) mitrejirrsi'ntK't hu-n- I bare
that you youmtt mtiM rceallaut his uudnvuiard
indifrnsti'm at the aUaak miwle upoa voitr rnarae-- t'

r i the HeiuUC, aud hi rvpeutc-i-l ik'chitlion
that ii was mora derontory Io il." luitiua tliaa to

ward I prscada4 M VaalrtUe.-- Aa M BM ro-

sea 1 eeea Vic rraaalrat of tbe U. Sutra,
aw pcraoa aaapectad at the tine, thai be had
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Robert puiltr.Jpiht IfjtM' sy treaaouaMe or inpea onjvot ia-- e.

W. W.Stedman. Lemuel Kidaick
UaeHpeisht :

Re rcprrarntct tuat Ha auoui ia coiou
a grant of 8UU.0OO acres of land in Texas or
Miio.aad moat of the nrominaM citiaeMS

IJaroes Harper, Joseph Rllie .
IF LStmioQ, Ceo. C. iltndenhaU'JonJU farkee
Bite B. PUrtt. Geo. K. SprmiUMe Matthew. of the west sot only eieUd aucena, but

maay of tbcaa aided him,hy adivnera at moBridger I. Montjoajierj, J. H. WheelerDavid 0. A&lew aev. At NaabviUe t pWMr, Dcaaitreav--

rdpolurty.aa be bad en in lNiisvilla.I a ' N arnraa L"e'' ;
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That Mr. A dais u th, f
didate, we sjever had a 6o!
had, it would now be ream,'
he is holding out rite Uea,,'
Iicsbs. that he rteloorx- - ta
one of he oUcst bimI ms;
supporters of hi etectiioi f, ,

and an avowed federalist, ,
lowing laneuage, in a pa'inf',...
tiag Mr. Adams electiuo; -- j
dams has been placed in his
rated situation, tu a snathe.
raonotratir.il, and wiflmui
cerning and cnJid judgn f

tion, by an evident plurality af,?

indrimtdcnt and Lnlelin-t-t
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UottphM. BorU,Mickrdj8Uionbrf FraokUo J

. . . riillorT Wilder. JotlahO. tTatton
ad bins aa a gentleinaa, and otay hav exMitnb

uted 5(K) towards biscefeatan project, un-

der tha iaapretstoo that Col Uurr move--
David iliomaoa
RWca M:M' Daniel O'Brien Cox, Emamtd Jannwi-
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JRuf. iiirn Mr. Cl freiJJir
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ail ti ff org f-- Mn Alio, h menu were smctiooea bytuecnrMiuiiedauBtvildl Ship, Andrve H. fureiz
Uvorittea of tlie country. Sueli the in- -Michael Uinebartfr

Hard B. n
; Genrje Whiijwld, Wro. B. Rilpatnck preesioa here. Urn ia at that

'Hertford, -

tiaTwood,-trlrtl- .

. .

Joh niton. ti?;
Jonca, 4"

Uncwln, ,"w
Lenoir. . -
alitor; &

Manimery"f
MeakTepburj,'
Martin, '4- - "
New-tlanove-

Naa;..V
N'Kthampton;
On alow,' c i e- -

time advanced considerable sunu of moneyAlexamler ai xxeiu.

"

inf.wniM the- - wtjrl.1, tht hthfr
' rpbtic, bot onr o, beea ver Wn. Vad worth, Jonun J yton

Ncutttn Kendall, Jamca Lilly
Wm. J. Aleiander. J. Blackwood

Klmand Deberrj r
William l)vidot" -- ''thrown br dftMum fo ilitary ehtebJ "

.'
. Hi.tnrV. hdwvec. rnntrailict both

lor Col. Burr, or became responsible to con-

siderable amounts far him.
Let it be kepi in mind that it was in Srf

tembtr. Ij6. tiiat it is alleged Gen. Jack- -
lleaae CooMr, David ialhamJoaep'ii. Williama' i" f te-4wrto- t of Mr. Urt.it .liaw', Uoha Keer. S. Jjtrkint son wa on friendly and f irwibar terms with
GuUon Bat, Frearick Rattle

liviunnlu Mean
n ir. Boddi ,
'Johtll PatUnon
rUar.l Ward

r' 'i".,ftBe: la thtorcm f civil iletnae iuf
- i5-- .aij

peoj le ofottr rontfitulion, em aUottph I. S.Foger. Rodenck B. Garj
"V a Jelulini'ii b(?riviii the pcmle,

' . . - . i i . ;.l i rrrdertck rot.hiloard Miliums
Jamet Slebdne ' Hugh IVaddrU. John Stockard' i a 1 J - .".-.1-

Maurict Sinilk I liomaa V ebb, r.mun llctitr,

war two milium. ,m trftir.
NEGRO iNIMBrr.3NT)it
out purging the polls ff 'flusnih
fif whit men equally tUstiiuit
Al )NTHl&LTUJL 111
and tonsemttnihf rantina tin ,

"?,J iv it, H rf:aileif5 Ni people er you, that your tamu was recorded i.. i .illionaofJohn L. Bailr John Pool. Il'm. Grtprory
their liliprtr. until altera acceon r

Col. Hurr. A few weeks suhaequent to
this period he began to s i'pect that llorr's
projecU were nut authorized by the

What theK was Ins count?
Six or sen weeks afterward, (on the litli
Nov. 1806,) his letter to Gov. Claiborne
wi written, aboyt which so much baa been
said, that our readers roust be familiar with
it. . "

About the tame period. Gen, Jackson .ad-

dressed his letter to President Jefferson.
By these letters it is proved, that Gin.

Jackson denounced Mttrrln .Mvember, 18l6,
and was nivnared to act against him in obe

Ui.hu Joyner
W.li:. Uiddick :

" 1 iht Mrt of thHe 1t4' to b their pro- -
froin f.KJIIMNQ mi fLlolmScMt

Oranjje, .
Peraon; ,.'""'
Patquotaok,'
Pitt , .

'rtrquimon,
Rowair, ,' ,',
UinJolpli,
Rockingham,'
Il'be$oti, i

Richmond,
"

RuJlierford,

Marahair Dickinson, Alfred thyt
Daniel BogenoH, Tltmnua HXlson
Hamilton i. Jour. Julio Clement
Hugh Walker,' yAorno Hancock
l'hikn.as Settle, fFm. Belhtll
Malcom Porcell, IV. .Word ' .

If MrAJ r int;.ncf,?ctor
j.lvo!l be rt-cte- l, JoJ irjVlr. jTlay

i' t r.!i . -

gratclul hearts, and oould aH hr rftxv tr.y thtt
luisivpi'vieiiouioas ol a few pivjmltced or

luuiizaii. And I eiK iil) resneauber
bit kusirtv tluit you should make h tour to the
aortlt, aiui alford tba nalion an opportunity to tes-
tify il gratitude for your nervier; and that he
was deli)rhtad beyond wirasurw at die grUtina
wbioh cheered you at every "trte of votir jour-
ney, iie tug it at a complete ti iutnpbOver your
enemies in tlie. Seiude. Ami 1 vct'Hv believe,
that if there ass one individual in the U. Statej
more grateful than the for your trrviecs and

it was my beloved and lametiietl linv-bao-

fur he was so anlentfy devotnl to bit

Vleiaiider Vifij .

Edward T. BroJnax
Archibald M'Earhin
TiyamJiP Finland
Vfartitt Shaford '
ilanlr Royal -

V '. ierir oi the repduue, auu ureom ui--
Malhan Gibsotty .Vei A ichohon "

dience to tbc orders of the I'reiudeiit. Mr.

Jaiftti It ebb, Jamet Gruliam '

LDGt. to txercisrfhe tlectivtf
attsigr,ed to thtcantdenctfacit',
)ticifHd overmAtnl$.'n. ', .

Old John Adams Ws for r
the HlMl'I.E ami tOW Eo;
voting we have now thu ,fro
deuce that Ihe.aon 1: is tk
his' principles as " was the U;
was for distinction

The ami ia T,ir 'mnuitnu

i Sampson. , David Unik'rwnon, Thmnas Bovkin
Mordccai FltmiAg, .Hfrcd Mjor'e

Jefferson was so well satisfied of this fact,
that, in a letter to Cen. Wilkinson, dated 3d
1anuary,,,18U7, lie sa'd be "assured that
TenneSse and purttctilurty Gen. Jactcton,
are faithftd'' We thus see, whatever nay

Methack franklin
liinnnael Shobcr Galtntl 7. Moore, llenry Murlm

Oaniel N. Batetnan, V. DavenporcUohn B. Ueaslejr
Mntr N, Vail, - Sanderson

Siokee, ,

TrreUr : --

V anliington.
Wilkea.
Warren,'

t
'

, H3ercnt; tleir. ilecenInl would be- -

'"me more to; and at last, foreign iaflti-t- 'f

toRr.oraJouetieusurper would meet
r'willr liUl:reitance thisi ia the atal

. V road, and no otlter can be t mewl in hit '

Jory. M Hill be Ihe road that will lead
Id American mituleV rnilew the peo.

.plebarin m'mdhtr ''J v
, , . hogevbo woolJ b free . --,Jrt

V ,"TIemelveinut nke the blew' , 'vi
.is ft a In ih Minion of 18III-J- 9; Ue tamoiu rciolu- -'

- k"tin. reUu'we to tha Seinota war, ke. rra In- -

3. Uavenport
hwi'dies of tlie fatherNathaniel Gordon, John Saiiilclair

Richard Jhivi , - William 0. Janes, Ransom Walker
John IV. Saner, James RhodesGabriel Sherrard

We mayn again ?rcfer , to'V,
phlctt as a arge nufnber hi be
ted it the Jlilmtiutrnfi'nn tart

have been Gen. Jackson s misconception in
relation to Burr's views ami objects in Sept
18u6, lie bad denounced him in the Novem-
ber foUowing. '

Let us now inquire, at what time Mr.
CAiy and others abandoned Burr. In De-

cember, 1806, a month after Gen. Jackson
had denounced Burr, Henry Clay, Col. John
AIhmi, and James Hughs,, Esq. were the vol-

untary counsellors and lawyers uf Col. Burr
at Frankfort at which point be was arrested.

Samuel W'httaker, IVenUu JnnesChar1es I. Hintou
thi8 piaceind will rfoqbtlesi It
ly circulated AVrsA, Rrp.Newbtn, Oatttonl

Fetetteville. i--
, John U.Uccleif .

Clr. ko m loealutr at tlia time, aiut iioiiiN EJentoB, Jamet Bozmah -- FOREIGN.Col. Joseph It. Ilavtess, then district attor"J ii 'iomrti-e- , Uit introduced tlienu TJta

NOTE. 'Hietnamei. of the new
Menibcra are printed" in Valics.

-- ' Members of the House of Commons

last vear. 1

tlWed a short time after hin election.

SalisburTi "Ctiarlet : Kiahe'r ..

VViltniBwtonyA,l miker..rMMiiii Mri Monraa. ha had anDOiuti
Mrt

From the Jv. Y. Enqttirer, Sept. It
ivy the(arrivl of the ship Cakiloim,

Rodirersi from LlvernooL which oiS ' ,i ; wliJim. Ja tUiirina: tlia iMiointmciit liinn
H ill borough,
Halifax,: r c -

; Frederick Nash
Jee A. Bvnum,:, leA on the 2d ult. we have receitfd oeeitMre Mr. A(Un. who tiacl k

. "IJi I'uw!..! :n: Tflfklinn: ailtinia all flt'ciiBnl

coiiuLry that be feh evory act tfmt conti iliurcd to
her gl'prv or pronperity, at a benefit cuniurred
upon himself, bus. etc. , '

1 S.UECATCB.
Major Gerteral Andiw Jacktott. "

PeruuuliKmia. It i with ihcli lilensttre wc
batten tu lay before our readers the following
extract af a jetter ah undoubted source, to
the Editors, dated Philadelphia, '80th August,
1 S'iS. ; It it In reply to a letter asking for correct
information oa tbe subjectand i as follows:

Ve we happy to baveit'ltt our, power to.
state that aoUnnj can a more rertain, that bat
not actually taa.ea places thau that Pennsylvania ,

will give her electufal votet to the much abu-
sed. Patriot of Tennessee .Indreio Jachton, aad
whoever write to your place to the contrary,
mutt be grossly ignorant of her polities, ov be
guilty of wilful and itelibtirate falaehood.n

Our corratnondeot hero goes into a detail of
the majorities that will likely be given io the

couaties, and atserts most positively,
that there ai-- but fit counties m ihe stale Iteru
it w thought that Adams will have juajoriliet,
and .mny intelligent Jaektou men think. that
three of these will go for Jackson.

"'In the remaining 46 counties," bo says,
" the Jackson ticket will most assuredly tri-
umph, and in some of ihcra by immeme majori-
ties." fie observes that the Philadelphia. db-ti-i-

is the strongest for Adams in tbe sUtey " and
that Mr. Sergeant succeeded last year by only
155 votet majority , and that he will most aertaiu-l- y

be beatou this year. Itbtt auured that every
thins A' " viel'- - Xev Jersey is olaimed for
tbo coalition, and haa been generally allowed
tlicin, but our prospects there are very ybir, and
Mr.- , a leading Jackson man, very conf-
idently asserts that it will ao lor the General.

. w wkiwiii.'i - v r " tQuaVficaiionX or tlu' Presidency.- --rt'l snnnectad with llio- - Seminole nr thirdly.
V

u pit Gen. Jai kion out of llio wy, aootlier
country hi, professional connexion
with one of our Eastern seminaries; and
his official employment in different sta-
tions under our Government at Wash

' , '.JaUone ot'en'jr ftfiptiw-- ljr 1 vote of three to
, .'ve Uiolli debute, Mrjj Cla mude two elab- -'

V' t J orte aiid valifmcht peiiJie,' ii the course f
1 , ',, ' biofc, ha nob: iiT Ui Hunger ta he j'pi'fli?iiied

ington; have. necessarily produced such

ney of the U. 8. acting as prosecutor. '

ilr. Clay, and the lawyers who then acted
with him

4
were not the only men who

then Caressed, and- - defended Col. Barr. A
public ball was given to Col. Burr at Frank
fort, and the venerable Christopher Grenup
gave him a dinner, supposing him to bean
innocent man, and having nerved with Burr
in Congress. From Frankfort Cot. Burr
wentjito Lexington, (we believe with Mr.
Clay where he' was, caressed, publicly
and privately, Ay Mr CVny'and o'hf-r- s At
the session of 1806, Mr Clay having been e
lecfed to the Senate of .the U. 9. to fill the
vacancy occasioned by tbe resignation tf
Gen. Adair, took with him letters of recom.
mendation, iwn wrr, to several members
of Congress. On his way to Washington,
Mr. Clay 'qtiarte lied nay got into a fi acat
with a distinguished citizen of Ohio, who
ventured to denounce Burr in the company
of Mr. Clay, at a tavern, or rather at a dinner
table. '
' These plain' facta prove, .that, if Gen.

ah entire, abstraction trum the People,
and the professional lessons which they
constantly inculcate, that we find him

! , "Wdl, and Nanotcoiw t v -- :

i' V.ft fVay'l, urYfrgioifv; rrjaed. toMr. CIhv

i ' T" lus tpfcch i rrlwrred to l Sir. J. !.-- Adm,
- aottauawtoeonaideced aaedotaaema

. V th sentitieut oi :fini.lHoyd--tU- o irnti.

adorned alone with all the trappings of

of London papers to the Slst JuTr.
pool t6 the day of be aaihngr ' 'jv
leteatingtif their contents are eaov

According (o the French papers, a

of all tlie powers was to be held t i

. jt'he Nurcaiberg Correspondrnt n

S report, that an alliance had been
between F.iigUuid, France,-aa-

prevent the. .threatened aggrandi:.
ItQsVia. ' --

. .'r
A conspiracy against the life nf Uie

dent baa been (oiled ia Gree'ceissdilic'
successes ' of the Kussians have rai

tone of the Greeks. An article, dated 0

June 18, says, that .Count Capo iV
he obliged to have recourse to more c

meaenres td goveru tlie Greek mi
ciully since tha discovery jotl' "

OfColoctroni, who has been arrei .

of his accomplice8i-,l"h- e Prwidem,
was at Paros, gave a formal auiJie-m-

Greek Bishops, sent by the Sulun tuf-a-

amnesty, ami UtsmWted them with

monition to leave (heL.'Greelc eerritc

schools and the reelings of courts; a
were theorist, without any. practical
knowledge of mankind, and deplorably
deficient in the substantial qualifications

V, Sf itMMtgDtlil, nw, wmfrvpn mat. ijwiy iuiiifwk

The iJtyef niaitirac j of this counlry is
o important a link in the chain of

that HiO election to the office
cun ever take place without its produ-
cing intense ' aolieitude on the part of
the Penple.' This" wlicitudc must ne
cbarjly augment ivhh each succeeding
c I c 1 1 i on frwn tho, i i ic re aswl a od con --

fttNntl incrcaitiirespot.sibiliti;es of the
oflicc4 " h most apprttptiale qiisliS
estiiins for this 'liigti trubt,1 tbo prhhA- -

ry!'and leiUmatc' 'fnqoiry. with, the;
replcJFriji;:r.tWs-inirr8in- oblijja-tiovyt- h'

should jjever lie diverted by
anjjrii cuinstance,' however 'specinus, or
bjr any rtifice', however; a.hott,'1 It
has been wiaeljr- - saiii by one of the'intist
diatingutBhed men - thai has . ever lived,"
(lis t no man can beV tiitcc'ekful Giivrr
Dor, )''' A Cbie iinagislrile who does
ttot possess these- - great pre-- i equisites:
" a knowledge of mankind. Snci'a tact

; , P- - JUie lcnaeinntoenUiKeti ujt uererarm
Iti.h. tta taken-- tSLU.' . f ' i f -

'.' rii" II.. Lt i Plo.M.ilU ti. IK. of common sense.' In learnins,' he is
fRntnp hwl Britain1 ' her Cromvell, an ornament to his country: in Govern-Viicnt- .

hejs a ' lighthouse in the sky"
-- w mere plaything for his cfafty ad

f V' 'rnuii:e her Hm.kiIisoii, anfl veoiay ravm oy ineir
j 't 4Kinii)le; 1 a,jur tlioajtht I , the impreawoB Our information front New York is front the

bust sources, and oil agrde in saying (hat JackJackson ought o be considered a traitor,'
"'hiooit'ihe U'jusos Viti 1 aetieve 't am eboaffo ha- - junct. In proof of pur position, we

ard nauiuiMt,-W-- h'i degree,' and "very

for being familiar with Burr, and aiding him,
in September, Mr, Clay 'and others must have
been doubly guilty, as they were the aeal-ot- is

friends and chumpiors of Burr, in lie.

son will get matt utourettty vl, anil probably 20
votes of that laifre stale. And upon tbe ichole,
vte look upon the election of Xjen.Javheon

' a tar-tai- n.

" ' 'V.
' In addition to the atiore, wc have reecived a

. 'AaaaWtattauaj 1 Ion. JtiieakHi. uhich la. tlmt will adduce iwelr authenticated tacts:
Mr. Ailatns''; anniversary , oration at cause their addresses, 4n which they ca'

VVasliington city, :, whilst he was Sec rctmber following and that too," with better
opportunities to know B'tfr's views, than tlie people .to return to theirobtiL

lheorte, camnl toleruted byk
Government,. t. '. "'.prfiu-t- i

, ;"c?i "CfUjet' th:orl''th historian. 3 ' Caeur, :
retary 01 atate, tnougn a wen written
pbei wit uuivemlly reprobated.' j Hia &t Having let fcpotattooj MM a nw nampioa,

eVcite.'wIiilat the ' Frbmihe theatre of war the Sioit irmou letter n etiquette, was' not ''more' forof overuing tlreir'jlf this be ppli-- y

anon he libev- - information is, that of the urrefldcru!tuftate tor Jiia judgment v.or ipopolinty.
Hia efl'ort at the Treaty of fihcot, to aiirren.iti.i-hrn- . Mtrv cnnttrt for tilaeM nr It.i, a fortified place' which defend';.''' ipCWJ"- - dcoided in th forum,- - whh the;

letter from a respectable gentlciuau .In Harris-- ,
burg, under, date of the 2Su, fully corroborating
that itateiuent,, and declares that " Jackson's
inajorky in Pennsylvania will be at least hip$y
tlmutund." This, io coimeclion with the cheer-
ing item rod the fi'ett, leaves no doubt lliut
Gen. Jackson's majority will be very laige.
Out of New F.ngl&nd, Mr Adams has not one
certain ttate. So goes the eailMS of the
Viie idle sbing about reaction is nil fudge, for
every hour, adds new strength to the Ride of the
Peoplu'VCamiitlatiB. Tbe cuntition will he rout-
ed, 6'iTwhelied,?-an- il iftheyjilessi", eriiiitted
to ' w the csuntry," astertam of their moat
fllrioos tln--v wilLytlo. should Jackson

cbie to. otuen.vovernmentsi bow in
Hniteljr more fco is It io bus.,Our be
lag a Government of 'ihe". J'eople, the
g'lod sense of he maxini tpplies tno'st

der our trade of the Missinsippi for (he pro.
tection of Iht Fisheriefcf flit ind'nerect ad.

to VaiTiB ao event whjch'leaycs
to the left wfngof the Russian suny.t avoid."hil itameil the eanrtol wah blood"-- -

tht did Cai retain to Rome, 4
vice on tlrt aiibject " of or West India re'. It s aiTinned - that the Prince

Hoto berg, who hud. the headbutt"
IttlSsi an Afmv, is .' c.nt riiated with i

IrnA.DtaA liKal4 Va. (hit AVrOlkAIB W empnaticaiiy - to tn inercuiait or our

Geinersl Jacksoft could have had, aa they
were Burr's lawyers and advisers.

."Under such circomstances what wtust the
people '"think of the consummate impudence
of Mr.. Clay's toofe. When they trrgO that
Jickson'a familiarity with Barr, in Sept; 1806,
proves that he-wa- a traitor, while it is

nows that Mr. Clay adhered, to Borr
thoughout: the month of peeember faittvinff

as hit companion, fnend, and public
and . private cbamjionr and defended him
both mentaHy:and physically The- castf ts
toOrpVin to require further- ehicidation.
The patiders of ;

Mr Clay know tL oharge
against Gen Jackson to be groundless and
malicious, as well as we do.- : '!thvi;?5- - i--'

' , ?- -
'
JrfwtwUr $dveriitefc'$

tiomwitt'''''4relrittaln;f Hia 'ill fated
Kbony aitd.'Toptia'? sat Baltimore.

Hit liiehlv renrehenaible letter to llenxtwrlL
.,, ,i in the fiwuili troirernincnt attributable to Cromwell

uegotiutioij, tliii Vesutt . whtdi" We hold tins truth to oe incontrover;V.; ' v --tiic ineachei of parlinment and tlie 'treachery
' Tvf lambarr-proiliwii- the revoltitioa: When, all OM'tlieaubjeot of Masonry. A.nd lastly, hia tp. geat niodilicutions ini;, the d'0' '

Austria hasobserrcd-eve- r since tinf .'U WII? H nHUIIlWUIIt VWi.w..f WWW. Wlty abuse 01 the religioti teelinga ot toe Veople
of New EnctanoV tV disrmardinir their usa

tible? that tr' person' can have'! cm-rec- i

knowledge bf mankind, Vh has led
life 'ofytjn&fli abtitracfio'ii rout ttie

be elected- - The getitlenieu may go our eoon-- ii

y cau get along without them. lA'evbern Seni,
of t he war 1rt ' th Kaso--' Thial C
presumed to ba cortik'Ctrd wittt tijtkme die piotector,' v Nor ean Uic Fntneb rcrolo. ges and violating the Sabbath, in hia recent

TitU to Quincv. " All, heB niatters involvejr unri Be atii'imuea taanr lama Din. cne tnaiuceru.; which the Cabinet OF Vienna ,h;iti.,,1 S, '.?! arotora in the itte ireneral, and to none in
- of oratAi i. asiemble"1 ,a htimWiia "arrtrtf in 0i'tii A pan'.phlet has Ittjeljf been Issued

by the adinidtstraiioft ' party in "(his
nothing rnoi-- titan Hie prmcipk't Of ccmntn
cnar'atid a knowledee of mankind and forMaad orafof men, Mirabean: if. Hi after timet, at of Peith, besides the forces" alreiiy

on the frontiers. - '?C ; ,,t nioall ouiTtevolution, - .itpoleon (ecoretv the place, horn the Whig t Bamier oihce.want of these esrntials, he ha been red into
inextricable, labarynths of difficulty and r. The following i quoted from tlA.--.

J. trongrr pu-t- j aid iwayad tho eteiiirint, . he
ror How many more false slept Mr. Adams. Icannot be nun to hare overturneu K: Uiu oie- -

" ery disttuguislied nix a oifi-nne- mle ki. lane a

v ha a popular with the atronger party "oddid
nngot nava maae,.omior bis 'prompter, Mr.

." ' It i said thst the negoications bt!

Cabinets of .Vienna,, Turin; athd Kr
nearly concluded. It io still b

that it Js prOjiosed' to.eatablUJt
sytem. in' Italy, undetf tho
Aiiatria'I'v!i:.I

pnoy or "the reopie--tn- d wi; relics lor
(this fnformtion,b the:,books; he ihas
read, and the scholastic theoriek that
are 'augh t. ' V The great study jf oian,'
is mawand tin is to "be ttbiained

4'that rejjulafv interchancc
and comioerce of sentiment in the xlaily
trenn(.tipn?of Jlife.&, ,fyfrtiiajiot thus
gHinoil," has the advantage it practical
otility, and U tonsetiuentlj. niost safe
and most to b relied .011; hot less le

ttrthe tfeat rcquirments f go- -

tour's Historical Memoir of JlheAVW-i- n

West Floritb .anrl Looisiant in 1814
15 and the reason giv?n finyreuej-tin- g

ita; ublicatiorr st this iitnvl jji, that
it 'is 'i considered to be Jieifectlvflti

entitieti '.r - ,,

The V mie8sreAJainistraiion JtdvB-- '
cede, by iJohrfAepiVfni H;i3. P,
As tlte wfiter if one of the oldest and

most repectnbli? members of the
party in this Srate. and we m!tv

Clay, is matter, of eoHjecture. A strong
friend of his remarked the other day, that
,Mr. Adams Would "hever have written the

,no aw crate io ruie loon hi; i nn iinpn
laritjj-T- l.l vae no ivproauH.totonei poli.
la(.u, but if a military man ocn,uire power by

' 'the aame meant, he it aeouied of naint; hit mUita-r- y

jshat n'etrr or power io overthrow the govern,
ninit of bu auuntrvi and hv nona ia&a mmV ilr.

answer to the tleSrtwell leHer,if Mt. Clay
had been at Wadiinirtonl , $ irf. , v pointtv)en Jarksefi' ii accused pf rnhtt'-- j

add talented and influential,, we conse- -VVe would .now. ask, what- - haa Mr Adams
iever don to controvert the ooiiiion tlut we quently regard his assertions and state

nieiitg.as entitle to mure seiiou con
i iouocet, tliaa by 'ditcfijxtfntvd . trattrt, tvho had

twuributtui la the davnjnl of many tiictefttve ad'
minutrattartt, toitU the hopc tfone daxt

have expressed, of his gufitness for the Clirfcfyernmcnt, than Ao t(he simple business
Siiv Chtinoan-oti- rl fraiisattions : in Tour Jail y vocations sideraiion, than the btist f .ftnaUfr)

whickhave preceded hitn. in ?their en

Thb J.oiidow ' Globe anoTTr
July, sayailia (Tlriutnliic-',!aj'i- ': "

Bramble has arrived from Oporto, '
announcing the seizureof' three 1'

chant ships at Ojiot'to, by 4he
authorities,' 'under the pie of tli

about toconvey to England, "pn)vi'!
ing to' the. Itae4 uj' Uo Utc pMS

'forc6s.y;-- ' ;;'..,
- The Ribriliar afearn boat'tool: lfj

tiilionafisy t'rdmOtiprio.'aaid landcJ

Bordeaui. ':''; 'j'-;- ' ! v
Oo Allo-ue- l hsformanv declatt"

Magistracy ot tbit countryf liotlung!
He is now passing a probation for

Ws re election: and with ;all these facts belilcrtieiu'c not to be endangered by a' ueeee
deavors to aid their masters by villify-in- g

arfd slandering Geni Jackson k v
fore tbe People, we believe they will never
compromise their, good sense tc the integrity
ot their principles, by giving him their votes.

yve wilt ;now apply ooriemarKS, who
al deference to our present Chief Ma?

i itrate, and e how larhe is qualifii'il,
by our standard, to, .fulfil successlully,
he important da ties of his higlv station.

jttiat Dr. MNewnan IS lit the confi'
dcn)re'bf Mr. A'dams-'ther- e' is" little

ccotance ot the Crown.. aiW omwy.Very early in ltfe, Mr. Adams imbibed
those principles of Aristocracy that were

ui chicntm.remminR to utviui nn gaudy
emi altera hundred vletoriet of New Or--

lonni.-I- T K HERE, IN niECAPn oL, ON
V- - AH 13 FLOOR, thtt kit liberty U Io be lacrtfcetl,

and that by the Wow, ewWii elMf .umti, f
tpmamtitiHttt pnvd,4npirbiTiZM AXiOGCli:

,
' And if, ia timet to come, we thoatd hear a fvo-Jrl- te

officer, f wtio bat fhosted hit eonsliurtion in
4efoneeof h) eounti'y, throwing wreath f victo

tj at herfi-et-) ehai-gt- with viidatioa of her lib.
- erty.fcr in eitmure, vlieiher IM Hmnini ef his

,
" virtues it ttot M rreaietl tjemith?" '

. I- - Xaaofa tf Captain oert.-Th- e ship BUig-- .

nam, ' from Triaate, . a rji'daihlpliia, tits

$ooK tlieoatn, atitha palace aj"1

ntaoity, or f having ordcrek, militia
nien to-- Joe exeTcnted afier .'h had a
k iiowledge of the, treaty, of peace having
been ratilie"."-.'S(l'- ej Gas'etiti .; ;.".'

, ;.;GiNERAl.'OBbEKS.;':
.

ili-a- Quarter, 7th MiUury:.Dithtct,S-- '
. .Jifjtttant Genera? t OJie, A'rm Or. C

' - lean; March iSlh, 18 1 5, '

"The bomrfisnding general, with-th- e most
lively emotions of joy, and gratitude to .hea-
ven, announces ti tlie troops under his com
mand. that a treaty of peace between the'
United States and rreat Britain was ratified
and exchanged at Washington on the 15th
'ejTeburuary .laat,' ' vAji f---. V

In --conacquence'whereof, he loses not an
instant in revoking and anpnlling the gene '

ral order issued on the 15tb day of December
last, proclaiming martial law,, which is here-
by revoked, annulled and countermanded,
and he orders all hostilities ' immediately to
eease against the troop and subjects Of the
United Kingdom, vf Great. Br'rtaiu and Ire-lan- d.

' .' -- .

. And in order that the ireneral fov atten

corrjnuutaut upon the political paity to

douBttfibm theciicu'pistan'ceof his 'hr;
ving been an original" fiicnd ald Vupt
porter ofhis father in opposition'io Mr
JeRVrson: '

. j y.V ' ,t. , --yi;:
i The following extract froin parn-phl- et

in qupstion,wilt serve, to shew; Jhe
opinions of M Adams antLhts'Teileral

tormity wan wnarwustiorie o
hekl ii the year l6if. .

' : mT
A 'German Brirrei- - ssaefl flint lOO,'

V . JACKSOS AND BtJBR.
Tlie attempt recently made to implicate

Gen. Jackson in the conspiracy Of Burr,
a passing notice. Virtuous r honor-

able men, tnnat deem a vindication trf General
Jackson on this subject, wholly unnecessary.
1'he important, sen fees 'rendered, by him to
bis country since the 'year 1806 7, mtist sutis.
fy all liberal men that the charge ofrnnuo
even were it Dreftred. directly, bv Mr. John

wiHcn be 7rf belonged, (the redcral
parly k) and strengthened by the fact that
his taiherwaav the lVesieht, of these
United ,iStates,'ft4H s Vouthful mipd was
taught to feet that he did not belong to irienu, &Dot ji rxs enersoiu, lJ;y.ZF,j;,brooghtpaaMrrerslhe aon add steward of My Fellbwe Cai5!ens-Ar,- 4 Adams.ia, be--tne trcHi mass or me reopie, uat was

aj-- e advancing to fbi-- UiC passage
moohwiitSvXv;j'"';.'r :,,'V a 'j,.
v' AoiwBgoCpet'iKHm Interettefl
tnuleand snotti. weatitig f p?rtm
in tha Silk truie. tot' ';' '

of asking from thjj.govet ngaeut pro'' r

, T.'be most jmporlanf piece w"1

is'the decision of Fiance to seed
to,lhe Morea, tocppipel !" ts y

the Greek territory. The
otni w,lmw wiib the ton tr

yonfl (lispute, a man or the greatest attammeots,liltetl above Uiem Df Una lortuttoas cirtu. Adams and Uewy cuy, would bediare,--

J (carded or spurned by the American neonle. ot unrtoalloil iiKliisuy, nervousness and vivacity,
sX'al mid fiilility io bis officiHl duties) and detei-ved- ly

aUraeted the admrijltioti.-'aB- merited the
applause of the liest jodKes to his jowii nation. s

ae. late oapram uooiitoi ine vnitra suier
ahip Leat agton. , Captain R; died 36th July,
.after a lingering ;iltueu of acVerar montba,

' that terminated in consumption of tbo bmRa,
o.i board the Bingham, in which he had era.

'.barked a few days preiiooaly on his returo
..home. Ilia renuiina-wer- e interred in the
EpiscoWian Church yard at Gibraltar, with

Well as in Eurvliei, who have transacted business

Coming, then, as this charge dors, from the
hired instruments of the coalition, it will be
no difficult task to refute it. , A certain Judge
Williams has made't statement on this sub-
ject, but, as he kept his allegcdacte to him.
self, when Juckson was about to embark : in

With him firhirty or forty tehnt past, knd have.ding tins event may extend to all manner of

cutostdnce: and happily, wilhal, a al

temperament that harmonis-
ed with 'the notions.' H is, early.'.anl
steady devotion fo'scijotastid tTufies: his
premature removal, fromhis cuuntr.ln
a diplomatic capacity his lung absence,
at different times,' in foreign countries,
u ministerial functioparvV .his cohi .

inerci with fortizri courts,"leiuir muth

In M"march 1oJ ConVantinopIe
M ,!'

distinguished fufiejal rites,
'
by the military of

tlu.t awiaan. "f;. .v fa'i'V' 1

persons, the commanding general proclaims
andf. ordets a pardou for all the military of-
fences heretofore Committed in thia district,
and orders that all persona in confinement

tl0I '"

uwi iair oiponunuiea or testing "B iir sensorial
power.-- His-- . wrKings baspeak. transeendant Re-
nins, and tho'mott potent elcnjuenee;' and Ut't
character has been granted him eveii by Oic
Clintonites, the' Livingstoniaus Mid Calliouna.:

ha part Mistalued .hy ..J.i's'1

rnnv:nentvthe. 'ipics mes
renia'Ui-i- i I . j r

the service of hia in the late
.

coontrjr wan and,.
- . - - . . . .D

The mperor of Buwia haa appointed Alcr The Jltn-- wis neem i ,r2
, ,

:lii..Li. i ...... i. r:o"'No wonder then, ha has been- - subject to b jeaunder such charge, be immediately dischar-jred-.

4, L ttOBEBT- BUTLER. '

aa a puruun oi uis aiaiement naa oeen raovao
to as ritsavit ia fair, to infer that Mr. - Wit-iia-

is not a man of sufficient veracity r
standing, to rejuire particular notice, and

ajiiu r r uiiiucvc, rq. au votW MSA.Sfp? lousy ana envy ttt .Ifr. krffrton, tlie advoctue Ot
Tom Paine an J the SLNUEKKK of Generaljjrjpate (jah injeteoiirge ith his own J ami. ill Vrearji fim ernweijj 'f

.1


